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Journalism Students 
To Be Saluted Thursday 
Ipete Launius Represents 
SIU At IRe Conference 
High Schoolers To Be 
SIU Guests This Weekend 
.. Two . riE EGVPlIAN. T!' '!S DAY, APRIL 20. 1_95'-4 __ --.___________ _ _ _______ _ _ c~ ... _.It,_ nliMil 
River Deckhand Lean,s 
To Expect The Unus~al 
AFI!~TC .-. . ~ IAP81- _Regi~tration .For News Oddities 
~ _ -'l'UIL8-- Evening BISIAess I, B.~ H.nl. , Soci"Y I ••• '" ''''"b,'",,~" -;' ~~~ : .. ~ --------- Co T· ht IN THE FISH Iwcherics Broken Down . ~ors.rpl .. ~'t:[)? It 
.. .:..~ anes 01.- of PmnJ..lnnia tbey'~ 5IIylng er.b rally exiStS ~nd i»urs Tl'M'mbmhi~ 
By Pll iIi, MUI"tr - - I» Ire as -.an IS xals. Wimew all and ash ~rwfilS. 100. ii 's run ~. a 
'Campus Comes 
To Community' 
~:~;g~nd ~m:xaU;: of~:::'; ~~ ~~ series ~ ~lbcmB= ~~i:n:,ct ~ ='j!m ba~::; .. S;;I~ ;k'~: 
with nw:by tl:nnis ~ and ~~ng couna for adults, of. ~ tds taU wt:U ., mining. tOO. phCticall~' p3ptml " irh losm~ mu· 
all~'5. The mctropolitln femf by the Soutbtm. Division of HIICChay WOlken It Mt. pw.nl twl rick"s. Bur ~\rK'\' cl.ums he 
,lin offers dining, cbne- Technical and Adult Eduation. will bn-e pro\-N it. n- nocin:d Uw hu done br brn--r d\.ln btl'll "'Tn 
bands, swimming. horse 0t'CUl' at U Divasity School fro m the eels ~ ,""irK sboWinl an in- b~ suking guys woo baH ~ the- it 
=,a~~~!b:;:mg. 6:30 to 9 p. In. tonight. ~ ~p~~ ~o d: ~~ ~ ~r:~ a~r:~r '% n:J:.:n~::;. 
Courses oUemf will be inttrmt'- theit spate fimco. using the food a~ Fv. inSflr'l«. he scaktd on( min 10 
SlTE number ~·o. Con- diatr shonband. beginning typing, bait. Now the eels at food OUt of SIOO. Fourl!xn mUnins b,n. Ihe 
W~. Te:as. ~nlJ be~ intftmCdiate typing, .~\d beginning spoons, and take milk from nuning moan c;un.o w.:l.lnd insiscoo 011 1"'1" 
. ~n~~t~ !i::!~iig co~:rfo~:g·w!: ~IO ANNOUNCER F r e JI_i"~.,hiiimiiisiii'.OO . . .... ;-
rrulu nonh of W~ Ind and ruit io.n ~fX ew::b cowse will be Gagt'. of Columbus, Ohio. isn'tl ~~d ~y a~onl\t~_~ $3, the division announced. wui te I~~ whether he OW~$ an 
railroxls. Cumntl~ in prtlg- ~ immediate sborWnd clUJ. :~!:b~~t a~.a~~~ 
i f~~~Y ~!~ :~::;::ens :::~ a used or he liktd at ~-at kx 
training of aviation met, will meet from 7 to 9:30 ~d the 5:l 1~n WlOte him OUt .I 
and Phase 11 or basic .ingle f' Ill. .acb T uesd.ay. Tht fj~~. !:~t~r ~r B:~~\\.= oun;:: 
(jet) p ilot training. Con- tng will be dv: n Ight of ttgTSlRbt'n. bill of w e to anotbu CU5:OPlfr fIX 
\:nde:r. the ~ir Trainin~ The inlmnedi:ate typing c1au. the t.lmC: cu. Ntimer Ca~ nor t.ht 
. and lS mnsickred one: of far penons previously completing Mba C\aSfOttTn wants to gin it up. 
~tr and, mo~ modem of the a beginning coune or baring tome The quabOn br:£Qtt the ~ is _ 
USAF hun tn this. country. The Uf'frimc-e will meet £rom 7 to 8:1S who I;Wns the: or. 
~ playtd a \·trr UJI~m"~ ~ p. m. each ~'fo~y ~ Wednn· NO ONE CAN sa)' thlt W IfIlY' ~~_ ~~ and re.litt "OIl! dunng day. The beginning ~l"ng class for or of Wilk»o.vick. Ohio, isn't a nun 
we tonwoo eJNrgency last ynr. those who bne had no nperience who listo:ns to wishes of his bossn 
APPROXIMATElY 29 Sill nill meet from 8:IS to 9:30 p. m. -the ta.~~trs.. lul winter. Molyor 
cadm will rra in this sumrnn at the: same n ·enings. Anhur SulZl1llnn told his consaN-
Reese AFB. lubbock. T e:cu. Reese The beginning OooUeeping clan ,"[5 ,hat they'd tithet N\'e to pay 
is an old·timet " 'ith Southern cadm will meet from 7 to 9:30 ~. m more ta.-.:n. or cut the city pa~·roll5. 
.... , .... 1 '".;no been one of the: fim amps acb Monday. This course will be The ta.-.:p:aym decided to cut t~ 
. by AC:o!':' ~;::,~; n !:n~toil=:r~~no:he ~~ r:r~' :~~iki;in:n ~ j;~ tJ 
pbo..g."p"'n!~;TC-;,'''':;;in. Reese is a pilot: mining menD of brginning booUttping building :and ~nds custodian .. 
fo r mult iple rngine n)'ing. :rdk~i~~':' s!theolt:h =~; !: ;a~~:rn:f ci~: ~ts:,-u~: 
All thm of these bases will sun to modrm business prKtices. Mayor SulzTmnn IS doing it. 
HOW'D YOU LJ(f TO .. . 
meet 
C~Pt. John \\". S'ulle 
tnd l\\·iaciun (,.Jet 5.:. 
lect;on T(m\ No. ~o). 
Tht~" l1 bo: on ~;unpus 
Ih;~ \\ l'C: k 10 ~how YOU 
hu\\ to • • • • 
.. nover 
.5000.y ..... . 
---
iftthe.lrforc ... .. 
.. t.heodn.t 
"'~t ........... ... 
Final Dare ... swnmet ROTC training on lhe 20. DID YOU EYER n.:ar of the th of June and will end (OUt weeks Science n adtts who must go I lat«. l owry is open to cadm in to camp this SUJJ'\mU ha\-e been in-
I. b . ll. n, and IV. fonned of the amp si~ and they ii§ . -
and Reese hne b«n ~ hn-e been gi\·tn an opportunity to 
be.,...,o ......... 
tty .... - •• • 
it \\u obsolete. in fout'$ the h," 
dr~n bomb was deH:loped. 
And. in turns 01' destruction, in 
four months :t was obsolHe. 
Fo-: ;1\0: new dar.: is tM Cob:dr 
born:>. 
cadetS in categories I bad SU%e their de:sim ho\\'e\"ef, only the 
b exdush-ely. numbtt usigned by bndqwrtm. 
SCOTT AFB. BeJJe\·iI!t . 111 .. will 1.""";:::=""'::::1"-;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;1  
be the wnp sitt for the "bte"l r 
which is Khedultd to ~in 01 YII knlw nil . .. 
But htre the line has rexhed a Isr. There an: open inr for 
For the Colbalt bomb borders on mosr SIU students. Scou is the EOPLE 
WATCH TROUBLE! 
Try Oar EJ,.rt Rt,Jir 
LaJ·AwIJ Fir 
SPECIAL GIFTS 
pain. where no on~ cb.re ClOM. adeu at Scott. Famil13r PPAItTICULAIt 
uno:TI"tr.,:ilable nature itself. Th:u for the Air Training 
~n:fo~mc~~d~hr:Q)~~:~ ' .... "mu,"k •• i,", ~:s f~;~h:i~F~ REFU Dia.on4s. Witt .. " , Jawl lf}, 
"" "no< ~"'. 'AII "", .. "ia (I, lA, II , II. ,"d EULESS R. n, ... nd Sh.m" P.... I 
S- hiM .hiM ., __ 
C.lpt. John \\' . Slone 
md :\\'I.lIIon l.ltkt St· 
kCtiOfl Tum ~o. 40; 
..ill be in lhe lounge: 
of the Studert Un;on 
April 12 and 23. He 
" 'ill br l\'aibble be-
n\een Q l. m. "md .. 
p. m_ 10 show thoK 
Jnirin~ funho:r in£Ot· 
~Iion on a~r oppnr-
=unitin in tbt Air 
F,",,-
Scott A,r Forc~ Base. 
Illinois. 
For eM C·boJmb sprr:3ds a IV ) will be abl~ to rr:ain al Scott. Gifts for All Aps I ~:.:;I:n ~~~i:~ 1l'~~i~~:SJdn~~ WiJ~ttt~~m~ ~!ri~: =:s wh;~ eLI II E R S LUIIWITZ JEWELRY 
of <1uare mil~, depending on th · ~';.'~"";n~mC';"'~ion~"'~w:iI~' ~" ,~""~21I;1 ~W;. ~W~.~'n~"~~';~'~";;IS~'!::::::~Z~13~W~. ~M~A~'N~:::='l~~~~~~~~~ \dr.": cuurn15. know n until ne:rt wttk. The Air 
Iron;';. For in tills month of 
ATTENTION JUNIOR CLASS 
OBELISK 
PICTDIiES FOR 1955 SENIORS 
WILL BE TAKEN ... 
APRIL 26 THRD MAY 4 
8:30·5:00 WED. AIID FRI. 
8:30·12:00 OTHER DAYS 
MAKE UP MAY 5 THRU MAY 8 
IT'S ALL A MAmR OF TASTE 
When you come richt down to it. you. 
amoke for abe simp&. muon ••• tnjoy. 
ment. Aod aaolciDc eajoymmt is all • 
Glatta' of tate. YHt taste ":. .bat COW1ts 
in • ciprette. ADd Luckies taste better. 
1\lro &.cb apI.m. wby' Luckies lUte 
better, First. LS.IM.F.T.-Lucky Strib 
m .... fin. tobocco ••• Iiah~ mild, ,.,..,. 
tastint; tot,.:eo. Seamd. Luckies ue ae.. 
tu.lly made better to taste better .. . 
al.ays round. firm. fully packed to draw 
freely and smoke evt:a1y. 
So, for the anjoymea.t you let (rom 
better taste, and only from better taste. 
Be IUppy-Go Lucky. Get a PIIek or a 
cartOIl or better..tutin& Luc.1Ua today. 
A c.mpr.b ••• i.,. '~I".)'-b ... d ... 
1 1,000 ttudeftt inten~ and wp.r • 
..... "_I ... ~tM.I 
~ ... iDO:OU"lftftom_ta(lloUt 
pret ... LucId ... 10 .Jl.tlN, tH8IIIdll Tbe 
No. 1 reuon: J..uc.ki.' ben. tNUl CURTIS STUDIO 
______ "0 SEIIIO_R PlCTUR_ES WILL B_E TAKE"_"EXT FALL-JILUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLIAIII., •• ISHI., SMOOTHI.I 
--.-
- Southern Society· 
SIU TAU·S HOLD 
FORMAL INITIATION 
. Arnold Air 
anyone m3~~~rn;n , ·t~~·\\'~; 1 
lerm with ne:« term 's tent fIfe. TKE FORMALLY INITIATES 
" ·· · ;· ·.·--'- ' Popuhr opinion re\'e:a!s her wager fiVE NEW MEMBERS 
TII\\~r Hall' - cam.l id~ t .: I .... ' 
;\l iss Sol.lhem CcnteSl is Ka\' 
Lo. freshma n fiOm Chicago .• 
Cn·chl innen fot the OIet for 
bud... \·mro Show ~T'" KJV Yacko 
• Shirl",,· Fink. C().chai~cn fot 
.. onc~sion sr.mds ilIe Lois 
and Pal Miller. 
LO be rebril'rly g fe, Last Sunday, T au K2.p~ 
instal led fi .... e new members. 
were Ron Bishop. 001' Cross, 
Cidak. Maj. Russc.ll Oakts, 
Deb; ~ igma Epsilon held a ~kt Pa~I.a~mitbk w a 
!':lIe anJ W tt ~ !ale Slturcbv ~ 1 J. 0. es u 1, ICf 
"' pril 10. L weI' l\ppl~age .and Jta~ thL new chapter ad ... ISO~. 
U wson were in cilarge. Dean Rehn. ~n ~e n luc~ I~O::;1 C~ ~~ Frix:. ~:~~;: :t~~;iI~. 
nne: o'd od. . y • so~;;c:n':Si~::de~a R~n 
d3;O.~~J~~? day "'liS hctd 1\. lon- st'C,:mry" 8;11, Slcan:s; IT) 
Gwen Appl~ge lnd SaD Flo\'d S~lth: hlStt)n .. ~ , Roger I\ ydt; Tues .• Wed .• April 2D·21 
;lI t the Otoha SiS'S candidate tor b m, F~nk BnnkC'Thoff, sergeant, Ann BlyUI. Hownd Ked, Fir' 
the n,OSI \.aluable sorority sirl, <;:5. l\~lln Black; pledge ~pUIn, nlndo L~miS , a~: Marjori. Mlin 
Miss iHda Ste in is their ~ndi· ry I I 5. Rose Marie 
."'.~ Im~'<~"'''bf"or I~ bem:~~ul:t' ~~ ENGAGEMENTS in Cintm~scope 
I FC!>ri \·al. lram Strelow, Ikadlvn. Jow~. to Thurs., Fri., !.pril 22·23 
I-;:Th.:::' ::o,,::'U::::Si::8'::"'::'::d ::'"::'=";:h,::"::",;:J:::oh::"::5<h= rnk= ',::'::":::. ::c.:: m::d=·=~11 Ginter RodlerJ lind Wjlliilm Ir Hlld.n In 
Fonn, Femal. PRINCE CLEANERS 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 
"Cash and Carry" 
PANTS .. _,. 
COATS ...51 
SUITS •••• .75 
PRIIICE HOTEL 
SKIRTS •••• 51 
TOPPERS •• $1 .00 
JACKETS • .51., 
PHOIIE 312 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Till., W.d .• April 20·21 
Edward G. Roainson ~nd 
V.ra-EII,n in 
The II, League, 
Thurs., Fri., April 22·.13 
Robert Mitchum ~nd 
Kirk Do ulln in 
Out of the Past 
SELLING OUT 
All SPRING, EASTER MERCHANDISE! 




M.n'l shori II .... , cool 
Ikip·d.nt WU". Nlw col-
on - III Iizes. N.d nl 
ircninl. Wily pay ~$2 .98? 
Compa,. these with anr S 12.15 
to 116.95 seU.rsl 
Fln.st III·woolll~nn'ls wlllll ""tchini b.lts, 
lunn.' Inlt loops, HIIIJWOfd drape pluls, 
murul wlistband, de! Sizes 28 10 42. 
• BLUE 
:~::Y ,$888 
• CHARCOAL r---.]!!!!!r 
SELLING OUT ALL SELLING OUT ALL 
SKIRTS BLOUSES 
ALL BOW TIES 11.00 39c N.wul st,11I in coHons, u,ons. 
iuiUnll, 1~ lIard i nu, linens, den· 
ims, Ite.. Sins 22·30, 32·JI. 
NI,lns, CIlPIS, COHans.! Tailard 













MEN 'S 15t 








DRESSES . $650 
All $2 .98 
V.lues 
All Sl .91 
V,luu 
Looking Back 
" EI.in. H~rtI'J 
nr" 
Wh •• II'I Flewen-
'" Want 
Irene - Florist 
Phln,'" 
FILL 'ER UP 





g.t ....... .-n 
.. ............ . 
AT R E N TAL S 
••• 
BIGGS IEPAIIS 
be.~of .. ... 
~- .. . 
__ ....... c.M. 
s.. ........... _ 
~pc. John w. Stone 
and Aviation Cadet Se· 
Iection Twn No. 405 
will be ;n the: lounge 
of the Student Union 
April 22 ~nd ~'. I !~ 
will be ;n'3ilable be-
Mun 9 ~. m. i nJ ... 
m. to show those 
CITIES SERVICE 
509 S. lIlinols 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
fwtl.r in£or-
marion on carttr oppor· 
tundXS in the \ IT 
F=<. 
Scott Air FOtet; Base, 
Ill inois. 
4U S. 11I11IfI 
Your Air Force wings are your 
personal pusport to univerHl re-
apect and admiration. They're a 
Eiign-recognized everywhere-
that mark you as one of America'. 
fi nest. 
To wear them, you must win 
them . . . as an Aviation Cadet. 
They come with the gold bars of 
,..1111 
Your Wings are 
your Passport 
an Air Force Lieutenant IUld 
earnings of over $5,000 • year! 
They come complete with the 
admiration OJf a grateful Nation. 
If you're single, betw~n 19 and 
26H, prepare to win this _rt 
to success. Join the Aviation 
Cadets! For further information, 
fill out this coupon today. 
AVIATION CADET, A"n·, .. 
H_4quarfen, U.S .•. " .~
Wa,hington 2l. D.C. ~ 
Pl«z« JDVl IM in/orlMtiort Oil 
my opporturtitiu a.a all Air 
Forc« Pilot. 
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE ""- - - -
Pap F,. THE EGYP7IAN, TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1154 
Brisk Breeze Fails To B22N:~;D "R~H, s~~~ (S)SIU Tops Hurons In Whelan Claill!s Tennis Team Takes Es~bQ:lt~R~u~~er~~~~i (S); . Ozark AAU Tille • 
Slow SIU Cindermen :~i:~.(~~t~~~:~~\\).n (51; Last Inning Spurt gn~;,,'"=;w~~'~21;~~; Two Of Three Tilts 
I 
SHOT: Johruon (5 ) ; Ashley L FO I TOil Our/t A. A. U. competitio~ ~ri- ~Iulti uckn:r:xn split :In Eurt:rl Trounce Rolla threw his way to third. ( R): WilJi3ms (R ). ose Irs I i\li ll ikin. p 0 0 0 day and S.~Nld~y :at 51. louIS and weekend SCI of rm.lches a~inst EUI:- Prussm:ln defeated Rolla's Stoibt,1 
• Salulti l\ loore. mI~hed h~lf n . JAVELIN,:. :\Iurph}' ( R ): Cu- Totals 32 3 7 tmtrge:,d nub ru.s second A .. ~. U. em llI ioois and Roll .. 5<:hool of in IWO g:ames. 6- 1 and 6- 1, while By 5• POlnls rl. in the ai r 10 ,;'i; d~ pole '.'llult. hie (5): W.llhams ( ~ ). . " ",1. Of Doubleheader Michipn (4) AB R H cfwnplOru.h..p Slntt be am\ed at Mines Tbuf'S<by and Frnb~' , brina· ~obiruon look Don Roth, 6·2 and L 15«ond ,i.1u honors were spltt be· , DISCUS, ~~I~ ( R). &ossenlxny, Ib -4 0 3 Southern. ing d·.eir seuon rKOI"d thus far to 6-0, Gus link rook ~ I c"itn;tn, 10-
By Bob Poos • ~;, ~t.n h~ Council of Southern and IJmu: ( R): TUooolTh,k ( ~r n' (5 )' T~ Sa!ukis \\'on their first 1l:\C Mosley. S5 I 1 \ Vhel'in pn'\' ioWly took the Ozark m'o win~ and a 10$5_ n, 6-2, and 6-4. ',~orth of Rolla. PO~E VA , . (00 r ' Iviaory the hard way Thursday, ;"lcDonald, 1b I 0 etOwn in 1950. He is a time time Southern lost lilt E~tm m.uch In doubles ~ion. Pisoni and ~ Rolla ~I ~ntrs sh~\\"td ~er Die!. Bl,the lea an tt"tn ~i."( Counol (5 ): North (R), (Ie) . pushing. four runs in the last t imt! Hatch. c 0 '1 HAC conftn'ntt winner and has p~aye~ hert Thursday, {·2. C~rles Lape lost 10 ;'\il~ aoo. SouwUt, a ~almt the S31uklS dun dId 1M Wes- f k} So k' f . h: HIGH JUMP- Bh·t!\C (S): £>-- lit b;.t of the secund end of 1 double Temple, p -4 0 0 p;HticipatN three timn in NCAA P'iOni dropptd. d~ No. I Singles 6-4. >- 7, and 6-3. PruSSl1'..tn and 
tcrn lntberned.s bUI still couldn't hl!tlh t~ 12 e ine Ut rn I;:;n t ~ an' ( R) . land (5). ' ~torgan ( R). lheadc: to dcf~t the ~lichigan Nor- Zilkel. cf 0 t competition. ~~d E~.~~d ~~ l\ 1~~n~! ~~ RobinJOn defmed Roth and Stibd. 
fi.nd a winning combi~aion 3nd :i~g fo~~nd \\:.t~"'3~ ;~ R:II~ e r ie ). ' marl-Iurons 6-;. Southern lost the ~~a~ych, If t i The Salukis. who captured rOOM No. 2's to Tom Se1ucck. 6-1 and 8-6 and 6--4. 
ncnt down 91 1·3 to 39 - "\. lnd l ane and ~Iorgan SoUthern BROAD JUMP: Smith . ( s }:lopentt 3·-4. ....,Iham. rf -4 2 place in the tournamt.nt. did noe 6-1. ~ In an c:rlitr IIlltch ag~inu St. 
Dick Cregon" Ed ~larkel lind ;n\'oh'cd in lhe ~ix.up.· . Eshbau~h .( RL McHcnry I S~, The I-Iurons hclu 3 5-2 mugin ~13\~· b~·. 3b 3 0 0 compete as a respresenati ... of the . looiJ Unh.t r.:.i~' . the Saluki's trip-
Ilot\'ard Br.lnch look Colrc of the SoulMrn look anOther first in htt RELA'f: Southern (De .ed, going infO the $C \·tmh when 1m. 10nls 3-4 -4 10 Unh·usity. Paul PruSSlTUn drfultd PhIl ped tht BiIl iktns. .f~3. PiiOn;. o~/y All-Southern Cl·ent. ~t \\'a,5 the bTOldjump. Smith was the winn~r Branch. Cf~ry . Sprehe). ISa/uk-is put three hitS3nd four wllks So~t~rn OI~200-000-3 S~key 6--4 . ~-6. and ~2 (or South- workin~ in the ;>\0. 1 51(.01{. downcd m~ !e and .Gregory ~~on It with :t with a 20 foot. i~ in. jump. Rol- ~lCIho:r before c;nc OUt W:lS made ~hchlgln 002'()()o"20Q.....4 Tool 2.. 6 5 ern 5 on1r slnglc$ ,·,aory. Gary ;\larslull Cluk ft. 2 . ;.7, and 6-3. 
" 'Inn ing .lIme of -4:». 1'.brl.:cl anu la's Eshbaugh was second and Sa· R !IO SCOfr the winnin~ runs. Tit! Second Ga.e Mlclilipn IS) AI R H Robin~n lost to E~~rn's Pulli~m . lape dropped the 1'\0, 1 ~in~1tI G~.~:hHl!tdk Ir,o,r . r~J'dn" . .L h luki Mcf-len,:.· was Ihird. . Strong olla ( Sow.hern t-..ld .rothm onh.· 5t\,en ISouthern (6) AB R H I 0-6.6-_. and 6-3. Jim Rogc.rs 10$1 10 Billiken Joe BeeLcr. 6-:! and 
1',( ~n .. arm . C:lmc U1rou~ The Salukls won the reb.y In ; off the: two ~Iiehi!rn hurlers. Renfro. Ib I I Be5$C:nbe~'. Ib ! to O.t. Fo.l':. 6-3 and 6-3. i-5. while Pnwman sn~pprJ up r~~ ~he S3!~~'5 and \\ on the HO In 3:32. The winning rombin~tion T'eam Rolls and WiIli:trru. when Gene Wells. ss I I Oestrike. rf - In tht- daublts IIllldlCS. 1'.IcDon· tlw:- ~o. r~ from Did. BMJcr. 3-6 , 
;) _._. \\ 11I1:lm~ or ~olb un ~- \\'H Oti\'nl. Branch, Gn'gory and singltO, O:trrdl Thompson ITabacc.hi. 2b 0 2 Mosley. S5 0 .lid and SchrtCE def~led Pisoni and 6.3. and 6-0. ~~~ ~ nd Sdlukl OtN t31 C:lme 1ft Sprehe. S I kO G If . I lnd Jack Renfro siJ)glN Williams, rf 0 0 Hatch. -: I lapr. 6·2 and 6-3. Stockty I nu ~Icrrim:m lost the ~o. -4 slO~lt, A~otMr of SoutMrn'S 12 OUt of RESULT S; a U I 0 ers the sxu with nobod ... out. B:tggtr.:. cf 0 0 0 Crifin, 2~' ~ . Pulliam def~ted Prussman and Rob- to Bob uBuge. 9-7, 1,6. and 6-1. 
H firsts \\l~ "on b\' Sprche In the MILE RUN Grtgo~ ~ ~ ) ; Mar· .. Wells was hit by ;a p'itched bpot:ocky. 1£ I 0 Gil iam. d 3 0 l inson. 3·6. 6-::!, and 6-2. RobiniOn too!' the rfm;tin in~ "in~!CI 
100 d d h !-I d bed kel ( 5 ) Bl"3nch (5 ). , T,e for S\'C' S~luk, hnksters wcnt down to force in a. run and Gene Char. cOO Goodhrll', 3b i ~ ~ rm.7; 3tSa~~~;:. r:3~ ':~h ~;:~~ ;:~h ~r~:. S~3l:~\;~~o:jri~ ~~{"~~~fi~~~1f:,~~~n;;~~ :i:~:(~rR~i~j~~s:~~ ;:;:);}~~~i:~~,::g~~}:.~ ~':,;,~~:~';~~,,;~~~~;:,:;~~ ~:~~:: p g;fg p ~hid ~I\; ~~,:~M::;0;6~ ~5~ :~~~~;7::~~SJ,~'::hp':":~. b< 
.:\0~~nl~~5~~~d ~~~~ ~,::( ~~~ Fc~s2~ Y~~D ~~h~~~O(~~; Wi!. ~:11~M:n~ostCO:~~0~i~:rs4~~. I SIngles b~' CI~n " 'CSt anJ Er~' W. fMtv ... 
' nd r.olb I . Gretn I'Jn Ihird. t i S), R (S) . G (R) gnc Soulhern an e3d )' lead In " STYU_SlTti PlNISH GInS of BEAUTY and DISTIHCTIOlf NOW OPEN 
Dick C rr--;:n,:' \l'on ;lnother C\'cnt II SOS.o YARti;UN :' C:=n. (S) . Brock ltd off for the Salukis and opener: but Normal C:lme bxk ""," ... "cwl.",u_suno. FOR ALL OCCASIONS 10WUIS SCH£DULE! 
" hcn hc took o,'rr honors in rhe .. . . sboc a f:lir 88. but bmming of the thi rd to shovc across two I :::c:.'::,!:::~ 
~ SO. Hi5 Iitnt' \\'l~ ::!.O1. - . Sal to ki lS - G -d Y-It la blmcd out 3 IWO bdow par :md lead 2·1. B'lI Southtrn LlK! HIWI Costume Jewelry. Esttrbrook Pens and Pencils Sun. 3 10 11 :30 ~~;.c~~~Ot;~~ S:nd~;~h~: ;:, print rl I ;~;i '~I;\i~I~k~hra.fw m:~~ ini~t~, PliIo~ru'AAA Korcross Calds and Gift Wrappings 5 tl ~:;~·· ~~·~; 3!liIt~rsi 1:30 
Jod ;\Iincr Andcrson 1\'35 third. May Be Off Due 1\'35 clobbered In' ~ I intr Z:lpotody tripttd. md a Fm Pick·U,. .4 Ddi..., MRS. STEVEIIS ClINDIES Tae. 5 to 11 :30 
Sprcho: ru[J~d J repear win in Ine lough who p3n~.l the COl'~ . ga\'c the Salukis a. 3-1 Fri. 5 to 12:00 1 ~O : Jru d3sh lnd wnn in ;::!.f.2 . To I· - :-2, 1'. lcCullugh also r;x)).; ~Il ~ YI .' Dollar . 1y1 Mm AI Sn. 3 11 12:00 
n nlla took «<ond and thi rd. E$h· DJUrleS ::;oinlS. Cl"3ndcoia.s lr;'ld Tcmple FOX DRUG STaRE 
oou!:h 3nd Fl'"Jstt"r r~p«til·rh-. , SI U 's Coldstein \l'hipptd OUt until the sen:nth when ClrfMtlClale LlI .. 
Runni~!! ag:.inst a h('J '~' lIi.nd Thtrc ' Il ,beanc\\'lokuoun~S IU I -4Oeach£or~heback~ndfront I I I.loublt"d 3nt: Clcon 1 21. W. MM,. e.......... CLYDEA. HORNBUCKLE, Ownlr 224S. llIinlll 21l W. Jac kson Pb. 53 r~;hli~~ ~;~;st~h:tti:~·tEl~~tb!~:~ I ~;cl ~!~n B~llt~.lkr~~r:l~ng\\~~ ~:t 'R:II: ,~: ;li\~r:~~Jtes . ; te a:"e8r~ ~~~:rn;~' ~,~,;;,;,,:;:;:~,,;;;;;::=~==========:::::::::====-::!.:.~:::==::::::::::::~-: 
Southtrn. look C:lIC ,..f tht two mile speaking in pll'ricuilr of the cnlhu· birditd the course with a n. I ~ Ih ' d I . ~onors for f~m wilh a runnin!: ' siasticrurnourforspringfootb3Il.\\'onthr~molematchpoints. rtG ~ 10um :lsm:Jn~' NAIION WIDI DIMAND ::~: ~.:.'"I~~S ;~i';;:;J~~':' ~~: I :"':"::;~"~,;:~;:~u,~:;,~;B,J:: .,~:~V~~~:::.~t':;'nl~,_ ~'JU~~ ~J;;;'in Ihe 8"'1 
nn third. in the past. luki win H is 0ppoM nt. Ptlln c:une B~1J:: a~~ i~::~~.tyn a~nf~ • 
SoutMrn mJae it (lnr'Iwo in Ihr " 1\·1' got: about 33 hal'S OUt this in close with a i9, Stu got all Chahuqua dilmand. Gim. I i·~i?ntr~·.ll~~~';1 l,::s \~:~d \l3°;d ! ~~~I~; l~tt;c~~' rbt;~O~\'it;; :£I~l~ rhrC:p~~~~h c~n~icnlf\' £ireu :I is 2:30. 
~Ii~. r ~'3! ~rib~l.- took third; \ri!. \\ork \\'i,h li:tlc rcn-ard. but the and ticd Rolla's 'Ic,·t~ to split I 
$O n < \llnnm'! lime \I .. lS ::!6.). I plJy~rs !u"e rC3liy shown well," m3tch points II.! tach. 
The Rolllmen look third fi!'S1 10p iS3id O'Brie", . ;\btch Scorin~ 
~~~;h~.n ,:h:n!l\;~:~k:h~~'~·lii~li~'~~~ l lu~ · ~r~~~alb:\.:rtrh~nr~~d~~. :'f k~~;t!,,~~~)13 
~ond. 3nd R?lll 'li \\'illi3m, ht3\·cd j!he. ~prin~ ~JSO;". Due 10 some' in· Huffm3n"' (Rl 3 
hIS \lJy 10 :~:rd pl~c. The !ongt>.t IJuflC!i. bowe,·t[. he plly·off mJ~' ~\'t Wilson (S) 3 
Ihrol\' wu I " fr .. (we in. 1 ... -. Ix postponed. Meyer (R) I H -f-Ienltv 
Rolb !!,or thcir second :Ina lasr ' G..""lCh O ' Bricn SoliJ tbat SOml' new l~. . . 




t\\:ITI~ !he plauer .. fn,r a !::!S fOOl ~rricu!Jrl~' IYd! ~ nd will probably Swtd~n has large iron mines. but 











TO GET TOP COVERAGE 
OF ALL YOUR EVENTS 
THE EGYPTIAN 
Extension 266 
HOWD YOU 00 TO ... 
meet 
Upt. John W. Stone 
lnd A\' iation Gut t $c. 
ItCtion T eam 1'\0. -405 . 
...... o"er 
.'OOO.y ...... 
become an offtcer 
In tfte air fore •••• 
.. t a he ... start 
Inl"_", 
be a part of a • .-.at 
ftyIna-". 
_ •• A".... c.N. 
s..hi .. _hi ......... ~ 
Capt. John "'. Stone 
md l\l- iJ lion Cldet $c. 
Imion T t':Im \'\0. -40; 
will he in the lounge 
l f the Student Un ion 
(\peil 2:! and 13, He 
will be al'J ilable ~. 
lI\«n 9 1I. m. lIna -4 
p. m. to ~hoI\' those 
dc-si ring rUnMr infor· 
mJtion on -carter oppor, 
tunities ;n the Air 
Force. 
Scott Air Forer BJ.Sl' . 
Il linois. 
FOR tM DROPS PRlCII 
You Save Up to 4C a paclc_40C a Carton ••• 
Now Ewery S-ker can afford La. _America's 
highest quaity and best FBter Tip Cigarette_ 
In less than 4 months since L&M 
Filters were put on sale across 
the country they have gained. a 
nation·wide demand never be-
fore equalled by any other ciga-
rette in so short a time.. 
So naturally ... down goes the 
price to you of L&Ms-America's 
1. THE MIRACLE TIP, •• fo, 
most effedive filtration. Selects and 
removes the heavy puticles.leavinc 
you a Li,ht and Mild smoke. 
2. PURI;:$TANDBEST 6Un 
made. Exclusive with La.M. Rtsult 
or J yeart. of scientific research ... 
1 ye~ rejectinc other filten.. This 
is it! 
3. MUCH Ii!IORE FLAVDR 
... MUCH LESS NICOnNE 
"M FiUen are the first filter dp· 
. ..tte to uste the way a cip.-ette 
should. The premium quality t~ 
baccos _ . . and the miracle oi lter 
work to,elher ... to live you plenty 
of ,ood taste. 
highest quality and best 61tertip 
cigarette. 
Thousands of deaien in Amer-
ica's leading cities - in signed 
statements report L&Ms their 
largest selling filter tip cigarette. 
Why have L&M Filters rolled. 
up sales records like this? For the 
first time filter tip smokers are 
getting what they want ... much 
more flavor and aroma ... with 
much less nicotine. After the 
lint ft:W puffs from an 1 ~M. 
most smokers sum it up this way, 
"TmS IS IT-JUST WHAT THE 
DOCTOR ORDERED," 
tiM - AMERICA'S HIGHEST QUALITY AND BEST FILTER TIP CIGARETTE 
